NUCLEAR SUBMARINES AND THE BIBLE
You may asK, "What can this preacher
and the
Bible have to say about subrnar-Ine s?"
The answer
descriptions
sub marines

is,

"PLE NTy.1I
of
missiles
in the Bible.

There tlre s'ttlrtling
of war
and
of

Last month my wife Betty
and I attl'nded
th.
christening
of the
nucl e ar submar-Ine
USS
PENNSYLVANIA,
as guests
of thl' Officers
and
Directors
of the General Dynamics Corporation.
THE CHRISTENING
The christening
was a very moving patriotic
experience.
The ceremony
was much liKe a
wedding with ushers,
flowers,
a maid of honor,
political
and mili1&ry sp •• ches, a sponsor
and
se veral
interspersed
prayers.
The
word
CHRISTening
is an interesting
idea
for a
submarine.
The word "CHRIST" means "ancint,"
A CHRlSTE NINO is an ANOINTING.
In the Bible,
an anOinting WtlS tl symbol of glvmg the power,
authority
and responsibility
to tl King or a
priest.
THE USS PENNSYLVANIA
The full description
of the submarine
is: USS
PE NNSYL VANIA (SSBN73S) Ohio-class
(Trident).
I was shocKed at the giant size of the submarine.
r served on the biggest submarine in the Korean
War, but the comparison
is liKe a cat and mouse,
or Da vid and Golia th.
I was

disturbed
by the fact that there were no
torpedo tubes or decK guns and that there was
NO water tight integrity
between compartments,
like we had. We could defend ourselves
and if a
compartment
got flooded we could s.tll it off and
limp home. Later I was told the reason.
The new
submarines
are under orders
to NEVER engage
the enemy. They are not to get in a fight like we
were designed
to do.'T'he
new onltS are designed
to hit FIRST so that there will be NO enemy.
The new concept is staggering.
One. FIRST punch
a NO enemy
nation, anywhere.
NO MORE WORLD?
But if the' enemy happens
to have one of their
own submarines
around (and the Russians
do) and
they retaliate,
then there
will be NO MORE
WORLD.

~O

USA MAKE THE FIRST STRIKE?
In case you are wondering about the USA maKing
a FIRST striKe, our Shte
Department
has told
all foreign
countries
that
we res.rv.
to
ourulvn
th. option of a FIRST striKe.
We may
and we may not.
Here in the USA, the news
media doesn't
1&lK much about our FIRST striKe
option.
It would generate
bad feelings
in US
citizens who thinK that a FIRST striKe by the US
is unthinKable.
It's not.
We are capable right
now tlnd we htl ve wtlrned the other na tion1~ of the
world thtlt we might.
If you tlre wondering
if we ever
that the answer could be - YES!

will,

I believe

It could be on purpose
and it could b. from an
acctdent,
Have you noticed
that
the atomic
industry htls stopped insisting
thtlt tlccidents are
impossible?
If a livlP missile
launch is caused,
eith.r
on
purpose or by accident,
the booK of Revelation
indicates
that only 113 of the world will be
destroyed.
In fact, the booK of Revel~tion
uys
that 113 of the world SHALL bt de5troytd.
THE MISSILES
The TRIDENT
MISSILE
is launched
from a
submarine
hidden deep below the surface
of the
SEAj and therlP are 10 Hiroshimtl
power atomic
bombs on the head of each missile, presently.
The ICBM (Inter Continenttll
Ballistics
H iuile)
is ltlunched by the Air Fore. from silos und.r the
EARTHi and there are 3 Hiroshima power atomic
bombs on the head of etlch missile, presently.

R.pu t :
On. SEA missile
One EARTH missile

with
with

10 atomic
3 atomic

bombs,
bombs.

BIBLE PROPHECY ABOUT MISSILES
One be~st (missile) c~me up out of the SEA with
10 horns <10 ~tomic bombs). (RevII~tion
13:1>
Another blut
(missile) c~ml up out of the dried
EARTH with 3 huds
(3 ~tomic bombs) snorting
fire,
smoKe ~nd brimstone.
<Rev. 9:13-21
&
16: 12-16, Arm~geddon)

RI,ut:
01, btllt (.illll,) frOi th, SEA with 10 hornl.
On, btllt (.illll,) frOi th, EARTH with 3 h'ldl.

eo.bl.,
On.
01,
On,
On.

th, thou~tll
SEA
bllst with 10 horns (R,y,lltlon)
SEA .iull, wlta JO ItOile bDIbI (Nayy)
EARTH bllst wltb 3 h,ads (R,y,lltlon)
EARTH.iuil, wlta 3ltDlie bDIbI (Air Fore,)

In some other
Bibl.
propheci.s
horns
~re
symbols for ~rmies (n~vies) ~nd huds
represent
the Kings of the n~ tions.
In the futurl
the new TRIDE NT missiles
will
c~rry from 8 to 14 ~tomic bombs (MIRVs), but
they sbrted
with 10 ~nd so did my story.
THE ATOMIC BOMBS (MIRVs)
A MIRV is ~ H.ultipl.
Independ.ntly
targeted
lie-entry
Vehicle
(~tomic bomb).
Th~t me~ns
th~t uch of the 10 Hiroshim~ sized atomtc bombs
can be sent to ~ dHferent
t~rglt
city, i•.
, 10
diff,rent
Itomic
bombs - 10 diH.r.nt
citi.s.
Now, the nlw MIRVs (Itomic
bombs) can be
programed with the ~ddress of Iny HOUSe: in the
ci ty.
And now, since the range h~s incre~se d
from 4000 to 6000 miles, th~t city ~nd hou!5lt can
b. Inywh.r.
in the WORLD.
t,.,Ihen I looKed ~t the 24 silos in the ~ft.r d.cK of
the PE NNSYLVANIA,
I reiliz.d
th~t it could
li.unch 240 atomic bombs (24 silos X lOon Ilch
head • 240) ~t 240 diff.rent
tlrgets
th~t were
within
6000
mil.s
of it'.
loc~tion.
One
subm~rine
in the Atl~ntic
oce an can completely
destroy
aU, ,very
bit, of e:urope,
including
Russia.
We Ire told thlt
a missile
can be
launch,d
every
15 Se:CONDS.
When the red
button
gets
pushed,
24 missiles
with
240
Hiroshima size atomic bombs will all be on their
way to 240 different
target cities (or bases) in 6
minutes.
•
The USS Pe:NNSYLVANIA
is the Te:NTH such
submarine
to be launched.
There are orders for
fiv, more.
That melns
that there
are 2400
atomic bQmbs right now (or relAtivtly
soon) thAt
can
be launched
by Ohio-class
(Trident)
submarines
hidden deep below the surTace of

every ocean.
the same.

We are told that

Russia

has nearly

BIBLE PROPHECY OF ATOMIC BOMBS
Here is why I thinK that there could be an atomic
war in our own generation.
"And I will shew signs in heaven
above,
and
signs in the earth benu.thj
blood And fire and
VAPOUR (KJV spelling)
of smoKe." (Acts 2: 19)
I'm interested
in that word "VAPOUR" in the
expression
"VAPOUR of smoKe." That is quoted
from Joel 2:30, "blood and fire and PILLARS of
smoKe."

VAPOUR of ~ok.
PILLARS of ~ok.

In th. NT.
In th. or.

The word "PILLAR" in the OT Hebrew is also
translated
"PALM TREe:."
(See STRONG'S,
PILLARS, Joel 2:30, 8490, TIMARAH, from 8SS8,
a palm tree, also see TAMAR, 8559, from 8SS8, &
palm tree.)

A PALM TREE CLOUD OF SHOKE.
A HUSHROOM CLOUD OF SHOKE.
e:veryon.
Knows thtlt tl mushroom
cloud and a
palm tree cloud are the same shape, They both
Are shap.d liKe an atomic explosion.
If the
Bible
would
have
used
the
word
"mushroom" instead
of "pillar"
then' perhaps
our
Bible students
would have seen
an ATOMIC
e:XPLOSION in Joel and in Acts.
PAST OR FUTURE?
I should mention that this "palm tree of smoke"
occurs
near
th.
end of the sixth
seal
of
Revelation,
and that plac.s the event in the near
FUTURe:. (Rev. 6:12, Joel 2:31, Acts 2:20, Matt.
24:29 .tc.)
However, if the word "WORMWOOD" really means
"UKRAINIAN CHERNOBLE" as in Rev. 8: 11, the
third angellvial,
then "pillar"
could me an the
atomic explosions
in the PAST, at Japan.
in
August 1945.
I don't thinK tha. tit
is wi se to pound the pulpi t
for either side of the coin. Act liKe the atomic
war could be in the FUTURE And hope that it was
in the PAST.
But, tht' Bible describes
the rms srle s a.nd says
that they SHALL be used.
That shows strong
tvidlne:,
thAt tholl
.ubmarinn
will b, uud for
their designed purpose.
I hope that's wrong, but
I thinK thAt's right.

~I

KILLED 15 TIMES!
One speAK,r At the christening
5~id thAt eAch
C~pt..in is h.ught that his ship Alon. CAn d.stroy
the world.
Th. US will be Able to destroy
the
world 15 tim.s And the USSR will be Abl. to do
about the SAm.. Pres.ntly,
we CAn only d.stroy
thl world 10 timls with our Ohio-clASS (Trident)
5ubm&rinIS, not to m.ntion
our oth.r clASSIS of
subm&rin.s,
our airpIAn.s,
our Intlrcontinenh.l
B~llistics
Missiles, ~nd such liKe.
Now, it i. pretty
.~sy to SI. why US Pr.sid.nt
Re~gAn
and
Sovi.t
I.Ad.r
MiKhdl
Gorbach.v
rlC.ntly
found it .ASY to ~gree to
e limina te the Int,rm,ditte
RAnge Missiln.
Who
nuds
Intlrmldi4t,
rAng.
missil.s,
Anymore?
Anyhow?
Rorta Id

ARE SUBMARINES IN THE BIBLE?
AI" submArines
in the Bibl.?
Yes.
I thinl<
H,r,'.
why.

50.

A PSALM OF THE SUBMARINE SAILORS
"Rig for d'pth ch~rge!"
PSALM 107 (AdApted from KJV>
They thAt go DOWN to the !iR~ in SHIPS, (v23)
sn the worKs of the Lord
And his wonders in the DEEP. (v24)
Such ~s sit in d~rKneS5
And in the sh~dow of d'~th,
bound in Affliction And IRON. (v10)

b.ing

They reel to And fro,
And sh.g.r
liKe A drunKen mAn,
and Are at their wit's end. (v27)

Let the rednmed
of the Lord SAY so,
whom he hath redeem.d
from the hand of the en.my. (v2)
men would pr~ise the Lord,
for his goodness,
And for his wonderful worKs
to the children of m.n. (v31>

.•.

.

a description

During the l~te 19405 And during the Korean War
(police a.ctton) of the early
1950s,
I was an
electronic
technician
on the Guppy
SnorKe 1
Submarine
USS COBBLER SS 344.
In the early
1960. I WAS the Senior Industrial
Enginler
at an
&erospace
company
where
I helped
build the
SUBROC MISSILE (an Atomic bomb that shoots
out of A submarine
torpedo
tube>. I also helped
build
th.
filament
wound
casings
for
the
POLARIS missile (the forerunner
of the TRIDE NT
missile).
Now I am A Chaplain for Submarine War
Veter~ns.
And there is one mol" re~son for my interest
in
!iubm~rines th~t might dso interest
you. In 1863
the first successful
submtlrine
~tt..cK tooK place
in Ch~rl.ston
har-bor-.
The CSS LITTLB: DA VI D
crippl.d
the USS NEW IRONSIDB:S and that
prev.nted
the
exp.cted
d.struction
of
Charl.ston,
SC.
Th. CSS LITTLe: DAVID was
designed
tlnd built
by a man named - David
e:baugh. (His na.me is my name, too.)
PERSONAL SCRIPT
Those
~re good re~sons
for me to h~v'
a
personal interest
in Stubmtlrines a.nd in this Bible
verse of prophecy,
"Prepare
war, waKe up the
mighty men, let a ll the men of wa.r draw neari let
them come up:
Beat
your plowshares
into
swords,
~nd your pruning hooKs into spe ar s: le t
the weaK say, I am strong."
(Joel 3:9-10)

I

~
Wha t do yOU thinK?
Is that
submarine
patrol or wha.t?

in

I do not feel any guilt for building atomic bombs
a.nd missiles
beca.use I WtlS fulfilling
prophecy
and becauu
it was in my script.
A friend said
tha.t he could not see how a. military man could be
in the will of God.
Another
friend
answered
"The first gentile convert to Christianity
was a.
soldier!
Do you thinK th •.t wa.s the will of God?"
(Acts 10:1)

Qh, thtlt

,

interest

Thtlt is ~5t
whtlt I did.
From the time 1
graduated
from High School until
I became
a
minister
and teacher
of the gospel
of J8: SUS
CHRIST, I spent time, on and off, lea.rning about
and worKing with missiles
and the ships
that
la.unch them.

ThlY cried unto the Lord
in their trouble, so he bringeth them
into their desired haven. (v30)

..•...

SUBMARINE INTEREST
I should tIlll you why I hAve a. special
submArines.

of A

MAI<E PEACE
Concerning
the fulfillment
of prophecy
a.nd our
scripts,
I am glad tha.t I have changed olnd now
I'm on the side of the contr •.distinctilll
prophecy,
"And
th.y
Ihlll
b.~t
their
swords
into
plowshares,
and their spea.rs into pruning hooKs;

n.1tion
neither

shAll not lift up sword ag£inst
nation,
shall they learn war any more." (Is£iah
2:4)
Now, I prefer to identify
more with Isaiah
thAn with Joel.
Jesus SAid, "Blessed
Are the PEACBMAKERS: for
they shAll be caUed HUlOS (manifest
sons) of
God." (MAtt. ~:9)
Aft.r
the christ.ning,
the Sub Vets
from
Pemsylvania
held A priVAte muting.
When it
wu the ChAplAin's
time to offer
prAyer,
I
prAyed: "PleAse protect
this submArine And her
crew from any situAtion
whltrein they will have
to launch the missiles.
II

THE JaNG MISSILB
The booK of RevelAtion
Also dncribes
missile.

the KING

"And they hAd a KING over them, which is the
Angel of the bottomless
pit, who.e nAme in the
Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but thlt GruK tongue
hAth his nAme APOLL YON (English • APOLLO)."
(Rltv. 9: 11) Abaddon, Apollyon and APOLLO all
literAlly meAn "DBSTROYER."
The Bible

says

that

the

KING missile

will

be

named APOLLO.

And wha t nAme do you suppose
to call our KING missile?
You guuud

it!

thAt NASA chose

"APOLLO!!"

SUMMARY
John SloW the missile rise from the SEA with 10
Atomic bombs. Perfect description
of the Trident
minile!
John StlW the minile
rise from the EARTH with
3 atomic bombs. Perfect description
of the ICBM
missile!
John hurd
••
APOLLO."
missile!
That's enough
Atheist pray!

the name of the KING missile,
Perfect
description
of the NASA

stArtling

descriptions

to mAKe an

The DOLPHINS
A distit'lljju1s.hi"9 insignia urntd by submarine ullors
of"the US NiVY.

This HONARCH is my free gift to you. It is sent with
my prayer for your blessing, in spirit, soul and body.
This ministry does not exist apart from the gifts and
off.rings of my students, readers and friends. Please
pray for me.

